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Datum
Horizontal coordinate information is referenced to the North American Datum of 1927 (NAD27).
Introduction
From May 2011 to August 2014, the U.S. Geological Survey (USGS) collected gravity data at more than 2,300 stations and physical property measurements on more than 640 rock samples from outcrops in the eastern Mojave Desert, California and Nevada ( fig. 1) . Gravity, magnetic, and physical-property data are used to study and locate regional crustal structures as an aid to understanding the geologic framework related to mineral resources of the eastern Mojave Desert.
The eastern Mojave Desert is host to a world-class rare earth element carbonatite deposit located at Mountain Pass, California. Carbonatites are typically defined as magmatic rocks with high modal abundances of primary carbonate minerals >50 weight percent and elevated abundances of rare earth elements (REEs) (Nelson and others, 1988; Woolley and Kempe, 1989) . The "Sulphide Queen" carbonatite ore deposit is a composite, tabular body made up of sills and dikes of REE-bearing sovites and beforsites that occurs just south of the Clark Mountain Range along a north-northwest trending fault-bounded block that extends along the northeast edge of the Mescal Range and northwestern extent of Ivanpah Mountains ( fig. 1 ). This early to middle Proterozoic block is composed of a 1.7 Ga metamorphic complex of gneiss and schist that underwent widespread metamorphism and associated plutonism during the Ivanpah orogeny (Miller and others, 2007) . Subsequently, these rocks were intruded by a series of granitoids, which included the 1.4 Ga (DeWitt and others, 1987) ultrapotassic alkaline suite of intrusions that are spatially and temporally associated with hundreds of dikes, outcrops, and a carbonatite ore body. The relative age sequence of this intrusive suite of alkaline rocks from oldest to youngest includes shonkinite, mesosyenite, syenite, quartz syenite, potassic granite, carbonatite, and late shonkinite dikes (Olson and others, 1954; Wooden and Miller, 1990; Haxel, 2005; Miller and others, 2007) .
A thick sequence of younger sedimentary rocks unconformably blanket the entire Proterozoic terrane in the eastern Mojave Desert. During the Mesozoic, widespread volcanism and plutonism ensued. The middle and late Mesozoic were characterized by regional crustal shortening and uplift along the Sevier fold and thrust belt. Although much of the early Cenozoic was quiescent, Miocene volcanism was widespread along the margins of the region and accompanied by significant extension. Locally, the Mountain Pass area escaped much of this extension (Olson and others, 1954; Burchfiel and Davis, 1971; Wooden and Miller, 1990; Miller and others, 2007; Theodore, 2007; Tosdal, 2007; Jessey and others, 2013) . Jennings and others, 1977; Stewart and Carlson, 1978 Olson and others, 1954; Hewett, 1956; Davis, 1971, 1981; Beckerman and others, 1982; Jessey and others, 2001; Miller and others, 2007) .
Geophysical Methods and Data
Gravity and magnetic data were collected and processed in such a way that they reflect lateral changes in subsurface density and magnetic properties, respectively. Because rock types vary in density (by about a factor of two) and have a wide range in magnetic properties (several orders of magnitude), gravity and magnetic data can be used to infer their occurrence and resulting subsurface extent. Gravity data are typically more difficult to process than magnetic data because they require the removal of non-geologically related effects, such as the tidal attraction of the Moon and Sun, instrument drift, changes in gravity with elevation, changes in gravity with latitude, Earth's curvature, and the surrounding topographic terrain. Magnetic data are simply corrected for diurnal variations in the Earth's magnetic field, magnetic effects of the airplane (if applicable), and for a regional geomagnetic model of the Earth.
Gravity and magnetic anomalies can be used to infer the subsurface structure of known or unknown geologic features, provided a physical-property contrast occurs across the geologic boundaries. Gravity anomalies can, for example, reveal variations in lithology and delineate features such as calderas, deep sedimentary basins, and faults, all of which play an important role in defining the geologic framework of a region. Similarly, magnetic anomalies reveal changes in lithology and are well suited for delineating faults. Generally, short-wavelength, high-amplitude magnetic anomalies are caused by moderately to strongly magnetic volcanic rocks, whereas broad circular long-wavelength magnetic anomalies reflect magnetic granitoid intrusions or other mafic basement rocks.
Gravity Data
Gravity data were collected between May 2011 and September 2014 at 2,321 stations concentrated in areas of poor control, as well as along traverses of interest ( fig. 2 ). Gravity stations were distributed from west to east across parts of Shadow Valley, Clark Mountain Range, Mescal Range, Ivanpah Mountains, Cima Dome, Cima, Spring Mountains, Jean, Ivanpah Valley, Lucy Grey Mountains, Nipton, and New York Mountains. All gravity data were tied to primary base stations (PRIMM and PVR-A, appendix A) in Primm, Nevada and a secondary field base station (MTN PASS, appendix A) established near the intersection of Bailey Road, just south of Interstate 15 at Mountain Pass, California. These stations were ultimately tied to a high-precision gravity base station (PB1021, appendix A) near Baker, California described by Robert and Jachens (1986) as part of their southern California high-precision gravity base station network and to a World Relative Gravity Reference Network of North America gravity base station at Nipton, California (Jablonski, 1974; appendix A) .
Gravity data were processed using standard methods (Blakely, 1995) and included the following corrections: (1) an earth-tide correction, which corrects for tidal effects of the Moon and Sun; (2) an instrument-drift correction, which compensates for drift in the instrument's spring; (3) a latitude correction, which accounts for variation in the Earth's gravity with latitude; (4) free-air correction, which accounts for the variation in gravity due to elevation relative to sea level; (5) a Bouguer correction, which corrects for the attraction of material between the station and sea level; (6) a curvature correction, which corrects the Bouguer correction for the effect of the Earth's curvature; (7) a terrain correction, which removes the effect of topography to a radial distance of 167 km from the station; and (8) an isostatic correction, which removes long-wavelength variations in the gravity field related to the compensation of topographic loads.
LaCoste and Romberg and Scintrex CG-5 gravity meters were used in this study. Gravity meter readings were converted to gravity units for LaCoste and Romberg gravity meters by using factory calibration constants, as well as a secondary calibration factors determined by multiple gravity readings over the Mount Hamilton calibration loop east of San Jose, California (Barnes and others, 1969) . For the Scintrex CG-5 gravity meters, the factory meter calibration constant was also checked and a secondary calibration factor was determined over the Mount Hamilton calibration loop. Observed gravity values were based on a time-dependent linear drift between successive base readings and referenced to the International Gravity Standardization Net 1971 (IGSN 71) gravity datum (Morelli, 1974, p. 18) . Free-air gravity anomalies were calculated using the Geodetic Reference System 1967 formula for theoretical gravity on the ellipsoid (International Union of Geodesy and Geophysics, 1971, p. 60 ) and Swick's (1942, p. 65) formula for the free-air correction. Bouguer, curvature, and terrain corrections were added to the free-air anomaly to determine the complete Bouguer anomaly at a standard reduction density of 2,670 kg/m 3 . Finally, a regional isostatic gravity field was removed from the Bouguer field by assuming an AiryHeiskanen model for isostatic compensation of topographic loads (Jachens and Roberts, 1981) , with an assumed nominal sea-level crustal thickness of 25 km, a crustal density of 2,670 kg/m 3 , and a density contrast across the base of the crust of 400 kg/m 3 . Gravity values are expressed in milligal (mGal), a unit of acceleration or gravitational force per mass equal to 10 -5 m/s 2 . Station locations and elevations were obtained using a Trimble GeoXH differential Global Positioning System instrument. The GeoXH receiver uses the Wide Area Augmentation System which, in combination with a base station and post processing with a Continually Operated Reference Station, results in submeter vertical accuracy. Red circle, gravity stations collected during this study; gray circle, pre-existing gravity station (Ponce, 1997; Langenheim and others, 2009) ; black triangle, physical-property site location; black square, Mojave National Preserve boundary.
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Terrain corrections, which account for the variation in topography near a gravity station, were calculated using a combination of manual and digital methods. Terrain corrections consist of a three-part process: an innermost or field-terrain correction, an innerzone-terrain correction, and an outerzone-terrain correction. The innermost-terrain correction, which was estimated in the field, extends from the station to a radial distance of 68 m and is equivalent to the outer radius of Hayford and Bowie's (1912) zone B. The innerzone-terrain correction, which was estimated from a digital elevation model (DEM) with 10-or 30-m resolution derived from USGS 7.5-minute topographic maps, extends from 68 m to a radial distance of 2 km (D. Plouff, U.S. Geological Survey, unpub. data, 2006). The outerzone-terrain correction, which was calculated by using a DEM derived from USGS 1:250,000-scale topographic maps and an automated procedure based on geographic coordinates (Plouff, 1966 (Plouff, , 1977 Godson and Plouff, 1988) , extends from 2 km to a radial distance of 167 km. Digital terrain corrections were calculated by computing the gravity effect of each grid cell in the DEM, using the distance and difference in elevation of each grid cell from the gravity station.
Data from new gravity stations were combined with data from pre-existing gravity stations (Ponce, 1997; Langenheim and others, 2009 ) from the surrounding area in California and Nevada ( fig. 2) , and their principal facts are listed and their format described in a Microsoft © Excel workbook (table 1). All gravity data were gridded using a minimum curvature algorithm at an interval of 500 m and displayed as a color-contoured isostatic gravity map ( fig. 3 ). Observed gravity values are accurate to about 0.05 mGal, and calculated gravity anomalies to about 0.5 mGal. 
Aeromagnetic Data
An aeromagnetic map of the study area ( fig. 4 ) was derived from multiple surveys of parts of California (Roberts and Jachens, 1999) and Nevada (Kucks and others, 2006) . Aeromagnetic data were mosaicked together by Roberts and Jachens (1999) and Kucks and others (2006) and corrected for diurnal variations of the Earth's magnetic field. Individual surveys were either mathematically upward or downward continued to a constant elevation of 305 m above the ground, adjusted to a common datum, and finally merged to produce a uniform map with a grid spacing of 500 m. Although composed of multiple surveys acquired with different specifications, this compilation allows for seamless interpretation of magnetic anomalies across survey boundaries.
Aeromagnetic surveys in the study area have a range in flight-line spacing from 0.4 to 3.2 km, and a range in flight-line altitude from 0.15 above ground to 2.7 km barometric elevation. However, most of the study area has a poor spatial resolution with flight-line spacing of 1.6 to 3.2 km and a flight-line altitude of 2.7 km barometric elevation. Widely spaced surveys or those flown at higher flight-line altitudes may lack resolution needed to resolve shallow magnetic sources in some parts of the aeromagnetic map. However, these issues are not significant for the generalized and regional-scale magnetic interpretations presented here.
Physical-Property Data
Physical-property data were collected from 643 locations throughout the study area from outcrops, a geothermal well in the Clark Mountain Range (C.W. Williams and S.P. Galanis, U.S. Geological Survey, written commun., 2012), and from selected core samples from drillholes at the Thor claim in the New York Mountains ( fig. 1 ). Physical-property data are listed and their format described in a Microsoft © Excel workbook (tables 2 and 3), and a summary of selected density and magnetic susceptibility measurements by rock type is listed in table 4. Digital data include station identifier, geographic coordinates (NAD27), rock type, density, and magnetic susceptibility. Densities were determined by the buoyancy method, and weights were measured using an electronic balance with an accuracy of ±0.01 g. Magnetic susceptibility was measured using a Kappameter model KT-5 and a GF Instruments model SM20 with an accuracy of 0.01 × 10 -3 SI unit. Grain, saturated-bulk, and dry-bulk densities were calculated for each sample by weighing the sample in air (W a ), saturated and submerged in water (W w ), and saturated and weighed in air (Was), using the following formulas, where all weights are measured in grams:
Grain density = 1,000 kg/m 3 * Wa/(Wa-Ww), Saturated-bulk density = 1,000 kg/m 3 * Was/(Was-Ww), and Dry-bulk density = 1,000 kg/m 3 * W a /(W as -W w ). Table 2 . Physical property data and description of format.
[ Table 2 is a Microsoft Density and magnetic properties of rocks are important constraints for the interpretation of gravity and magnetic anomalies and are critical parameters for modeling the subsurface extent of geologic units. Physical-property measurements of representative rock types in the area (table 4) show that 31 samples of carbonatite ore have an average saturated bulk density (the representative or in situ density) of 2,993 kg/m 3 and are essentially non-magnetic with an average susceptibility of 0.18 10 -3 SI units; 17 samples of syenite have an average saturated bulk density of 2,670 kg/m 3 and a very weak average magnetic susceptibility of 3.47 × 10 -3 SI units; 12 samples of shonkinite have an average saturated bulk density of 2,834 kg/m 3 and are essentially nonmagnetic with an average magnetic susceptibility of 0.11 × 10 -3 SI units; and 28 samples of Proterozoic gneiss have an average saturated bulk density of 2,733 kg/m 3 and an average magnetic susceptibility of 1.23 × 10 -3 SI units. In summary, carbonatite rocks are much denser than the surrounding rocks and most rocks sampled thus far in the study area are only weakly magnetic. Table 4 . Selected physical-property data by rock type.
Regional Discussion
Generally, carbonatite ore bodies have distinctive gravity, magnetic, and radiometric signatures because they are relatively dense, associated with magnetite, and are typically enriched in thorium. The carbonatite body at Mountain Pass, Calif. is primarily composed of carbonate minerals (for example, calcite), however it contains nearly 25% barite (4.50 g/cm 3 ) and 12% bastnasite (4.90 g/cm 3 ) which accounts for its relatively high specific gravity (Castor, 2008) . While some carbonatites do contain primary magnetite (for example, Nesbitt and Kelly, 1977; Shive and others, 1990; Drenth, 2014) , the carbonatite body at Mountain Pass contains little to no magnetite (the most common magnetic anomaly producing mineral), thus the carbonatite deposit itself is characterized as a central magnetic low. In addition, other rocks associated with the carbonatite body such as: the REE enriched ultrapotassic alkaline intrusive suite, surrounding Proterozoic gneiss and schist host rocks, and the Paleozoic rocks exposed at the surface are also only weakly magnetic.
Previous gravity and magnetic studies in the eastern Mojave terrane are limited in areal extent or are general in nature (Carlisle and others, 1980; Swanson and others, 1980; Hendricks, 2007; Langenheim and others, 2009) . From west to east, Shadow Valley is characterized by a 20 mGal gravity low ( fig. 3 ) that is associated with relatively low density basin fill material. Although data coverage is sparse, gravity data indicate that the depth to basement rocks is probably about 1.5 km, based on a semi-infinite sheet assuming a 20 mGal gravity anomaly and an average density contrast between basin fill and basement rocks of 400 kg/m 3 (0.4 g/cm 3 ). An iterative depth to basement method incorporating geology, gravity, and drill-hole data applied to the entire Mojave National Preserve (bold gray line, fig. 1 ) indicates that Shadow Valley reaches a maximum depth of about 1.5 km (Langenheim and others, 2009) . Magnetic anomalies are quite subdued and of low amplitude in Shadow Valley ( fig. 4) , suggesting that there are no near surface magnetic rocks in this area except in the northeastern part of the valley along the western margin of the Clark Mountain Range and within the Mojave National Preserve. Here, a moderate amplitude circular magnetic anomaly indicates the presence of a moderately magnetic granitoid intrusion below the surface or, less likely, the presence of volcanic rocks.
The Clark Mountain Range, Mescal Range, and the northeastern Ivanpah Mountains are characterized by gravity highs that are associated with relatively dense Cambrian dolomite and Proterozoic gneiss ( fig. 3) . In those locations, magnetic anomalies are more complex, with a magnetic high on the eastern part of Clark Mountain Range and a magnetic ridge extending southeastward from the Mountain Pass carbonatite deposit (fig. 4) . The magnetic high along the eastern margin of the Clark Mountain Range is probably related to moderately magnetic Proterozoic basement rocks (Hendricks, 2007) . Although Hendricks (2007) suggested that the magnetic ridge extending southeast from the carbonatite body may be related to the ultrapotassic rocks and carbonatite, physical-property data show that these rocks are essentially nonmagnetic and are probably not the source of the magnetic high. Moderately magnetic intrusions or mafic crystalline basement rocks in the region could be the source of the magnetic high. Alternatively, the magnetic low over the carbonatite body and alkali intrusive suite in this area ( fig. 4 ) could be related, in part, to a subsequent alteration event that destroyed magnetic minerals. The southwestern parts of the Ivanpah Mountains are characterized by a gravity low that reflects relatively lower density granitoid rocks. Magnetic anomalies along the western parts of the Clark Mountain Range, Mescal Range, and Ivanpah Mountains are quite subdued, indicating that these sedimentary rocks are essentially nonmagnetic and relatively thick (fig. 4) . Ivanpah Valley is characterized by prominent gravity and magnetic anomalies (figs. 3 and 4). These anomalies indicate that dense and moderately magnetic rocks occur along the central and western margins of Ivanpah Valley at relatively shallow depths. In the northwestern parts of Ivanpah Valley, Cambrian to Devonian Goodsprings Dolomite and preCambrian garnetiferous gneiss are exposed in small outcrops (Hewett, 1956) . Based on seismic refraction, magnetic, and gravity data, Carlisle and others (1980) suggest that Ivanpah Valley is an asymmetric graben, deeper along the southeastern margin and that the depth to basement or thickness of "sediments" is about 2.4 km. This compares well to drill-hole data with depths to basement of 1.9 km in the southeastern part and depths of 0.7 and 1.1 km in the central part of the valley (Carlisle and others, 1980; Hodgson, 1980) . Basin depths inferred from the inversion of gravity data by Langenheim and others (2009) suggest that most of Ivanpah Valley is quite shallow, less than about 500 m near the Clark Mountain Range, but may reach depths greater than about 3 km near Nipton, California. Swanson and others (1980) suggested that the Clark Mountain fault at about 6 km southeast of Kokoweef Peak (KP, fig. 1 ) may extend more southerly into Ivanpah Valley rather than more easterly as mapped by Hewett (1956) based on seismic refraction and magnetic data. However, the extension of the Clark Mountain fault south of Interstate 15 is uncertain (for example, Jessey and others, 2001; Jessey, 2013) .
The diverse physical properties of the rocks that underlie the study area ( fig. 1 ) are well suited to geophysical investigations. The contrasts in density and magnetic properties between preCenozoic crystalline basement and the overlying Tertiary volcanic rocks and unconsolidated alluvium, for example, produce a distinctive pattern of gravity and magnetic anomalies that can be used to infer subsurface geologic structure. Recently acquired gravity and physical-property data described herein will aid in understanding the geologic framework of the eastern Mojave Desert.
